
SAPA TV Minutes for July 8, 2021 Board Meeting

I. The meeting was called to  order at 5:00 p.m. by Marita Johnson.  Present were

Kevin Paquet, Mark Blanchard, Kurt Staudter, Bob Topolski, Mark Richardson,

Bryce Honeywell, Rebecca Tucker, and Asah Cramer.

II. Public comments – Barbara Rogers was very glad Bryce videoed the Community

Band Concert on Tuesdays.  A new Charlestown NH Selectboard member

interested to hear about SAPA; they get SAPA programs on Comcast, but not

Vtel.

III. Minutes for the May meeting were approved per motion by Kurt, and seconded

by Mark R.

IV. Discussion on choice of new SAPA location: After several visits and discussions

the Facilities committee (Bryce, Mark B., Bob, and Marita) of six possible

buildings available to choice was boiled down to two: the Dentist’s office in the

Plaza and the former Co-op Building Route 106.  IT was pointed out that the

Plaza location building would not be owned, but rented, but the same amount of

money would be needed to adapt it to our needs. Mark B. told what he had

learned about the two; tax evaluations are down by the Town listers – for the

Co-op bldg there will be one tax bill for the 6 condos, not 6 bills.  Appraisal was

$158,000.   Lawyer Barry Polidor quoted $1000 to deal with the condo issues.

Mark  B. estimated it will cost up to $100,000 for construction costs.  There was

concern about upstairs noise in the Co-op building. Bob moved we “proceed in

plans to acquire the old Co-op building at 335 River Street with the intention of

purchasing it.”    Mark B. seconded that and the vote was unanimously in favor.

V. Director’s Report (included in paper for this meeting) – Asah reported that

Graduation got rained on, but worked out ok with a rain date.  She described a

“camlink” attachment to a camera to connect to an outgoing line.  She discussed

showing local musicians on off times; this must be original music not

copyrighted materials by others.  The new  SAPA website is up and running, but

still needs additional places. We approved up to $1800 on this.

VI. Financial Report – We have $74,986 in the bank per Profit& Loss Budget vs.

Actual.  Treasurer Mark B. will do separate spread sheet for the expenses during

our construction on the building activities.

VII. Access Plan Goals – Asah’s suggestion for the Access Plan for the coming year

look good.-  she will rewrite and include Charlestown NH, relocation plans, and

training and education plans.

VIII. Committee Reports – Policy Committee (Asah, Mark R. (?) and Marita) arte still

working to add pandemic items.  Financial Committee –

IX. Next meeting will be August 12, 2021, Facilities committee will report.  Location

undecided.  During the absence of the Clerk on Thursday the 12th until after

5:30, Mark R. will serve as clerk.

X. Becky moved we adjourn at 6:50 p.m. and Mark Richardson seconded that.

Respectfully submitted, Rebecca W. Tucker, your Clerk/Secretary on August 8, 2021 3:09 p.m.


